Our Tours Will Bring You Back Into Prestine Areas To See and Experience The Wildlife And History Of The St. Johns Eco-River Adventures
Bringing you deep into the Ocala National Forest, Lake George State Forest and the Lake Woodruff National Wildlife Refuge on The St. Johns River and its tributaries.

Tour Descriptions & Rates

1-1/2 HOUR TOUR
- This tour brings you up river to Lake Dexter. We will enter the Ocala National Forest and Lake George State Forest. (seasonal, please call for schedule).

2 HOUR TOUR
- This tour brings you down river through Blue Creek into the Ocala National Forest then out to Lake George and returning on the St. Johns River.

Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOURS</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Child*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-1/2 Hour</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hour</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Children 10 yrs. and under (Infants must have their own approved life jacket)

Schedule

Tuesday through Sunday
Two Hour Tours
10:00am and 1:00pm
One and a Half Hour Tour Call for schedule
Closed Monday

“MV NEPTUNE STAR” 20 Passenger 38’ tour boat
comfortable seating, shade and restroom

“MV OSPREY” 6 passenger 21’ Custom skiff
comfortable seating, shade and restroom